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OAKLANDHOUSES TO LET

tHM> or call Tor new printed catalog. GEO WAUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland.

OFFICES and STORES TO LET
I'NFURMSHF-D room, suitable for office of any

k;r.d. oa first fior.r. in fine location; 27 3d st.

LARGE orchard near San Jose to lease, fully
'^ji:ipped: cash rent only. Box 84. Call office.

a cerload of Hue furniture Jnst received from
factory; also carpets and linoleum; regular
factory prices; we bave yoa 25 to 40 per ceat<v (,!! purchases; country orders solicited.M. H. JOB. Factory Agefct. 354 Sntter st.

WESTERN Furn. <V... 1544 l>eTisg<Jer<» Ft., pay!,ic:;^i price for 2-1 hand furniture. West 244.
M.X H: SCHF.LLUaas. the fnrniture dealer. I.

•-T O. F. bldg.. llth st. st Franklin. Oakland.

LAJtSESI buyer* of furn.. carpeU, pianos. de*k».cjerchandise. etc; always pay cash. Mark JLevy Auction Co.. 1142 McAllister. T.Park SCO.
V\ ILL i«ar top oriceg for furnltcre nnd nier-

«-hnn<".ise. or sell on commission. L. H. BURD.frrMop.eer. pbone Market 4083: 431 Van Nes«.
VANTED—Furniture for 2 rooms for lighthouse

keeping: no Ktove. Address box S7, Call office.

SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC 18*4 FILLMOBE near Post; THEp'ltce to buy. rect or repair Eewlng,machinesof all rrrkft; lowest prices: best terms. J.

W. EVANS, agent; phone West 3801.

macfctr.es. all makes, renting, repalr-
irg. McVAI.LY.-'61 Mission: tel. Mission 202.

t. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 397
hotter ft., pbone Kearny 6552 <BLUE WAGON)—

Carpets, rugs Quickly, tboroashly cleaned on
Coot wlthoot removal; estimates free.

ABSOLUTELY iiie best csrpet cleaning. 3e yard;
estlaates given for altering and relaying; deal
direct with F. A. RfCE'S carpet works. 1805
Harrison yt.; phones Market 262. M1207.

V-JJEN you b*<^om«' disgusted with poor work.
*^nd your carpets to J. SPAULDINO & CO..S£3 Trhama ft.: Douglas 8084. Home J2X47.

UISsr.OWS C. C. WORKS. 2SO Vermont. Park
m2Z.. M3317

—
Clean'g 4c. laid sc: ectab. 20 yrs.

aTT'sj
—

itellsble carpet cleanlDg, alteration*;
renovat.. laying. S6O Deylsadero: ph. Park 55a.

UATHEWSOVS csrpet l>eating works, 315 Es«t
12th Ft.. Oakland: tel. XTerritt 505.

aj»Van«"k Csrpet Cleaning Co.
—

Adranced neth-c-os. GEO. WALCOM CO.. 3131-1139 Sntter st.
LiiNKLI.V EBUS.. carpet cleaning and laving.

24<X) Ceary st. corner Baker: phone West 03.
aa— NATIONAL Carpet Cleaning W'ks.- Hamp-

ton ft Bailly, 344-348 Church St.; Market 189.

STORAGE and MOVING^ V.4/VS
BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE COMPANY.

Flreproof warehouses. 13th and Mission.
Phone Market 13-14. or Home M1313.

> ji.mjN L'KuS.. luc-
—

Moving and storage. c»r.
3-Jth end Sancbec Ets.. one Hock frcm Market
«".i<2 Fillmore ft. cars. Phone Park 271.

.-•-fACIfH; STOAGK ANI> VAN CO.—Brlc«Wrrrhrcsp. 2322 FUlmore «t.:phone West 2R2<». j
'» \u25a0 > KCi:-Ii'JDOLPH STORAGE AND MOVING

Co.. Kdiy and Fi!l3jor«>: tel. West S2K. S35iU. I

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
AAA—

1Cast iron r°rce!aln bsth tub.
;:!(-gant patent lavatory.

I2 pert wash TrEy.
1 SO c<i:!on N-:i!.-r. 200 pound test.
1 LV.\;'ti st3k.

"One V.Vj* Only."
f37.5?5.

CENTRAL PLUMBING SUPPLY CO..
1483-1491 Market st.. near llth.

b.iii;s-\V» w;:: s*;i you a NEW SAFE cheaper
than others ai-k SYr second naad. Why take
\u25a0 Lancet's Protect your homes against bnr-
tisrs c:n! Ire. Voiir twelaeaa certainly needs:!'.<• prorection we rffer at a nominal cost and• *-F parmests. NEW VICTOR SAFES at
>•!*. $40. S.">o and up; steel 'ctests: wail safes;
c'Cce <!ef-t«. Aaipricsn Manulactures Com-
J)~"T \u25a0 1""7 '.!nrl-et ft.

i"l:. \u25ba!•:«
—

<\u25a0'• bp. jrs^oihie engine; 25 K. W.
tt>«ln?2i<S!W fi-norsf- !\u25a0 isietal!ed on!y 4
mentis; 1 ,T0 fcp. «tf!!jn rnpine. jrood a« Dew.
}'...; ]>\u25a0\u25a0 ;.f«n t,t lirj-Oty In>n Works, oor. 3d• '..: \\;i-.' :j.ct.->-. ms:.« Oakland.

FOB >=al<
—

A tpaiitlf-.i! « fi^t <> Alaska Mack! f;r>K:1. •no'in'rii: can"; be beat pa coast; no
:-»>-m:r.;%c offer refcart); aa leaving city. An-
-\u25a0>\u25a0' ImtnpAlatfly. 1-\ I*.'!.Ca:l office."

..:.:\u25a0. wt :, a-"i r.i.^ fo»t porcelain tubs. !
$I<! toniplste. 1

P. E: OIIAIR.
"-":A V-AlllMier st.. or 34sr» Market st. -

HA.SU riVr.
:.'\u25a0•;<\u25a0-: <*»-»>er* in flip* «nil vcrew «•»».

:;.?. 'lifipe.-*.; prices ri^St: RltafOtfttd first class.• mi- i<: MPE CO.; M.-.in i«n<l Howani «t«.

lor euith. oTprc«-uis aait tr<,j-*r»at t
•-f-i-Jnan cost at CSAS. j.YO.\S'. the l.<indoa

'JriJor. 14?2 FiUpore !>et. Kills and O'Farreil.
')!»n eT«-nincr« till S. Sat'.ndiiv* i(» r.Vlock.

FETT naclalmed si»tc and <ivfrt-oatf;»t lia'f pri"o;
altera'.ions free. EV'JLISH Woor.EN MILLS,
Lt.i.. WORLD'S UAROEHT TAILORS, tenth
C-^-r. Pttelan lilds.. Market ft. «>pen evenings.

FOX *a!<
—

Cheap; a quantity of wire partition;
suitable fur'ufUce partitions. Hjs Gfi, Call of-
fice.

WANTED
—

To buy s*v-ond band concrete mixer;
inubt !m» liar^ain; state *!z<: and price. Box
1-?S. O*:i<'fH.-e.

AA—Lucibt-r.A
—

Lucibt-r. all sires, doors, windows, patent
cbinjucj-, etc. Country orders a specialty. 11.
MrhLVITT& BOS. JS49 Mission st. nr. 14th.

AA
—

ALL cizes standard water pipe and screw
oefing. guaranteed good us new; get our prices.
WEIS.SBAUM PIPE WOKKS. 131 llth st.

FOR sale
—

Cheap. 3 very large marine oil paint-
ings by cood artists; fine for a saloon or hotel.
Can txf teen at 475 44th St.. Oakland. *;-:\u25a0\u25a0

FOR tale— A silver vase, between SOO and 400
2f. r- old. A. K. EDDY, College City,Colasa
county. Cal.

PP.INTING press. Sxl2; cases, type. etc. KELLY
PRINT, O>r, iith «.. Oakland; tel. Oak. 3292.

AKMY TENTS at factory prices. W. A. PLUM-
MER CO.. SW. corner of Front and Pine sts.

NATIONALca«h registers, electric signs, restau-
rant supplies; cheap. 679 McAllister st.

COAL STOVE, with waterback, ellgbtly used,
dirt cbcep. 42fl Setter «t.

LEGHORN pullets and Houdan hens. STAN'S-
FIELD CO.. 33<n E. 14th St., Frultvale.

JiOOKS BOUGHT. KING'3BOOK STORE. 1716
Market st. above Gougb; pbone Msrket 47C3.

CAFE with 20 sale deposit boxes; suitable for
botel or saloon; cheap. 233 California et. S. P.

THOROUGHBRED Irish Setter pnp, female, 0
months rild: reasonable. 2363 Pine 6t.

EOLLER canaries Just received: $5 each.
U. H. HEGER, 513 Ssn Pablo eve.. Oakland.

GOLDEN topaz, also Siberian amethyst, very
brilliant diamond cut. 1213*4 Devisadero st.

EDISON agency moving picture mschlnes and
rtereoptlccns. GEO. BKECK. 70 Turk st,

t-AKE—Inslce measurement Stf\4i23%xlsVjt witu
rhest: bargain, $135. 671 Mission ct.

tOOKS end libraries bought. THE HOLMES
CO., 3l"s Market et.; pbone Market 896.

SAFES, new and second bend; all sizes. THK
HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 Folsom st.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS_
PRESS suite, Tuxedoes and other units bonght.

L. SKOLL. 205 Kearny st. Phone Kearny 2250.

I'AYS positively highest prices for ladles', gents'
discarded clothing; wIU call. Tel. Park 3531.

\u25a0 MOVING PICTURES
MOVING picture film*; association goods: best

f=ervice. NOVELTY MOVING PICTUUE CO..
420-422 Tnrk street.

_J FURS
ouLUKN CA'it iUU CO.. 325 Sutter St.—Be-

lEGdellng and repairing at popular prices. AD
KOCOUR. mgr. Pbone Sntter 1648; Hn C3SM.

STELLWAGEN, PRACTICAL FURRIER. 1234
SUTTER ST. NEAR VAN NESS AY.

LoFSTAI> 4 EVANS. Inc.. furriers, 251 Post St.,
Mercedes Mdg.. 3d Coor. Tel. Kearny 4359.

WILLOW PLUMES
NEW Japanese willow plume sbop; plumes

made from old feathers or boas; cleaned, dyed

end repaired; work guaranteed. 1932 Fulmors
tt. Dear Pine. Phone West 7424. -

WILLOW plumes made from old feathers; clean-
ing, dyeing, curling;; reasonable- rates. 23S
Sanchez stl Francisco Flats; tel. Market 5297.

Steele-s button works. 222 Ellis and Mason; Ph.
"Frank. 4521 and C4521. Mailorders solicited.

LOCKSMITHS [^Ut
KEYS at factory prices. KBY WORKS. MlOsj

et.. Oakland. Phoaee Oakland 67.17, A2574.

_ DRESS MAKING _ _
UKKSS MAKING, designing, cutting, fitting and

ladies' tailoring thoroughly taught; N. Y.
branch of Vienna Tailoring Institute; a tailor
Fblrt waist natters cut to your measure, 25c;

\u25a0 branch of Elite Fashion and Patterns, see crla-
ollne models, SO5 Grant ay.; pb. Sntter 1494.

MCDOWELL'S Dress Making and Millinery
6ehool. 121 Geary st. near Grant ay.: evening
classes; patterns cot to order. Douglas 4731.

DRESS MAKING by the day or at home: street
drvs^es a specialty: satisfaction gnarsoteed.
Phone Park 3706. 151 Octavia st. nr. Haight.

DAY AND CONTRACT WORK
VANDERFOUD ,& ALLEIGH. carpenters; alts,

and repairs; store and office ftcs.: window
screen* to order. 705 Octavia: Wt. 5838. 53014.

i±U>'AHCH Vislbl*Typewriters— ln tbe Moaarcu
Visible Typewriter all the wrltlne is In fnil
eight all the time; other makes, second band,
at very reasonable prices: we rent, repair and
inspect. Before purchasing ring op Douglas
4116, or call at 307 Bush ct.

WOLF He ISENBRL'CK. Dealer*. .
SPECIAL. fS5

—
Smith-Premier or Keaiiugioa re-

built. Secure information L. iM. ALEXAN-
DER. Sl2 Msrket *t. .

ALL priced rebuilt* from HO to $«5: also mo.
\u25a0 Installments. Pac. Typewriter Co.. 107 Montgy.

TYPRWKITKHS
—

OAKKA.M)

ALT. makes typewriters at Oakland Typewriter

Kx.. 052 Broadway. Oakland: Phone Oak. !>2l».

_WUSICAI^^SJRJIMENTS^
A—SPECIAL BARGAINS IN USED PIANOS

Fine Weber Square $75
Klegant Decker Bros. Square $100
rnase Bros. Upright Jl5O
Howard of N. Y. Upright *200
Spiolmann Upright $250
George Steck $275

Haielton Bros $300
Sohmer & Co i $350
Byron Manzy Gold Medal Piano $400

BYRON MAUZY MUSIC BLDG..
250 STOCKTON ST. (UNION SQUARED

1 MUSI bell my beautiful uprlplit piano; bar-
rein: easy terms can be arranged. MRS.
-KORAN. 12R5 Brnsh st. near l«th. Oakland.

ALL n-.ak«*s pianos; sold for storage and repair
Mils; prices from $5 to $150. Basement. 37
Stockton st. 1

CREMONA—Newest electric slot piano: price re-
duced. $650: easy payments: plays 20 nickels.
BACIGALUPI. 941 Market st.

«vu
—

Hue toned used upright: good pianos to
rent. BOWERS & SON. 356 Post ft.

I'IA.NOS on easy terms aud for rent. $2.50 no.
PTATHAM. 24 Hillst.. near Valencia and 22d.

SMALL Fischer upright; cost $300; will sell for
$S6. 37 Stockton st.

BEAUTIFULChlcUering, good as new, $134: 37
Stockton st.

A Goon jukbo to rent. 10 cents a day; 1year
allowrn. SCOTT CURTAZ. 560 Ha.vei st.

UNKi;Di:KMKI>storage pianos for almost noth-
Ipg. PIANO STORAGE CO.. 11S4 Market st.

(165
—

Soap: nne upright; cost $450; must be
sold.' SCHMITZ.56 McAllister st. nr. Market.

PIANOS for rent: do cartage this ween. BYRON
MATZY. 250 Stockton jr. .

BICYCLES & MOTORCYCLES
CAN save you money en bicycles, sporting goods

aud bicycle sundries; send for catalogue.
ATHENS CYCLE CO.. Oakland. Cal.

CASH paid for bicycles, auy condition. ZI.MMKR-
MNBROS.. 21!)2 Sutter. JI43S: We5t.2472.

AUTOMOBILESUPPLIES
L. H. & B. I. BILL. 543 Golden Gate ay.

—
Headquarters for Solar lamps, Vesta batteries.
Panhard oil. Diamond chains and parts.

AUTOMOBILES

ATTENTION. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS.
Choicest location for automobile agency, gar-

ate or supplies: NW. coraer Golden Gate ar.
and Hyde ft.: elegantly fitted class A stores
tn be erected at once; lot 137:6x137:0, as a
whole or R&bdlvUled to suit: rent very rea?on-
nl.ie: in heart of tbe business traffic; insur-
ance 75c: plans and specifications at office of
.STINE & KENDRICK. exclusive agents. 23
Montgomery st. Teleplioce Kearny 111.

HARE OPPORTUNITY—6 cylinder, 7 passenger
automobile, now used as panel top delivery
car; lins speed and power; owner will guaran-
tee entire <-ar is in i-trictly first class condi-
tion: cost owner SU/iOO; Ifsold this week will
miskc SPECIAL PRICE of 81,150: can be used
for pleasure as well as business. Apply
owner. 1900 Eddy st.

FOli pale—l2 cylinder Jewel runabout, good
condition. $100; also running gear of locomo-
bile, $l.S00: good tiros and body. 173 E. 9th
i-t.. Oakland.

FOX sale
—

Completely equipped lftlO 4 passenger
I'ope-llnrtford car. newly painted; in private
v*«- !>ut a f*-w months. Address box 62, Menlo
Park.

Aclo truck, the best tn tbe country; we bave a
good many running In San Francisco; they give
ibe best satisfaction: we have In stock 1. 2.3
r.nti 5 ton. KLEIBER & CO.. 1426 Folsom st.

HjU sale
—

1Ford 5 passenger machlue in Ur.it
elese condition; cheap; wJll trade for borses.
Apply KLEIBER & CO., 1124 to 143tt Koisom
ft.. Kan Francisco.

TWO CASINGS, 36x0. one 36x4%, with inner
tube, all brand new, cheap; also 7 passenger
auto: sell separate. Box 76. Call office.

FOR vsale
—

A now Cadillac 5 passenger touring
car; owner going away: must sell.- Taxicab
Auto Livery Co.. K0 Oak St.

FOR sale
—

Fiva passenger touring car; very
reasonable. Address 1727 St. Charles St..
Alameda.

' '

SOME fine bargains In slightly used antos; Kpo
st $250, fine limousine $600 and others. 334
Larkln st.

$2,V»
—

Light delivery auto, with fop: cap. 1.000
lbs.: first class condition. 1070 Valdez St., Oak.

TO buy or tell
—

A second hand auto. See RELI-
ABLE AUTO REPAIR CO.. 140 12th. Oakland.

WANTED
—

Good second hand runabout: state
make, year and price. Box 09. Call office.

PAC Aluminum Brazing Works can braze your
broken alum, castings. 430 Van Ness. Pk. 6120.

HORSES, HARNESS AND

HIDING end^flrlvlng^lubhaTit its sale dept. a
cumber of high class saddle llorses and ponies;
«lt-o some gentle driving horses for family
purposes; all guaranteed. 701 7th ar. ;

AA
—

22 head of all purpose mares and horses
always on band from $I.*» up: also wagons snd
harness; must f-ell; will trade. 085 4th st.,
Oakland. ..

1

FOR t-ale
—

3 good work teams, cheap, as owner
is leaving city: no dealers need apply. Call
at 1.V)7 San Pablo rv.. Oakland.

GOING out ot business; 8 bead horses and 7
mares, 1,500 Ins.. at your price; chain har-
ness, $10 a set. 11 KJssllng St.

$250
—

Sand team and wagon for sale. 00 Cbes-
ley st.

'

PAIR of brood mures, also good for ranch work.
JOE BENSON. E. 14th and 73d ay.. Fltebbnrg.

FOR sale
—

23 head of horses; any of them
"
to

try. Sth ay. and East llth ft.. East Oakland.
WOODLAWN Stables, Cl7-633 Grove St.; borses

«1.25 day. horses & wag. t9 wk.: hdg. $20 mo.

BUSINESS CHANCES
PARTNER wanted with $1,000: secures half in-

terest in established mfg. business; money se-
cured with double amt. of goods; office or
road; exceptional opportunity for tlie right
party; big nvmev maker; no risk; references
recuired. 1014 Broadway. Oakland, room 2.
Investigate. WILLIAMBLACKNER.

$3.V) cash Investment and the services of an In-
telligent man who «in be away from home
two-thirds of his time; expenses paid and $100

inonthlv guaranteed, besides sharing all profits;
no eelflng. Apply to MR. MATHEWS. 1110

Clay st. between 12th -and 13tb, UNITED
REALTY COMPANY, Oakland. ,

FOtt sale
—

Grocery or saloon? Iwill sell either
one; too much to attend to for one; doing a
large cash business ; large stock of groceries
and liquors, all new; fixtures up to date; own-
er of building will give long lease; reasonable

. rent. Addresg Owner. 11)01 Howard st.

PATENT of merit for sale; an article that's in
demand: inexpensive to manufacture. Call
bet. 5 p. m. and 9 p. in., 682 Sycamore st.,
Oakland. ' : \u25a0

j

MORNING and evening newspaper route of 1.200
in live town of 7,000; other business demands
atteution. Address box 159; Call office.

LUNCH room for sale cheap; doing good busi-
ness; oo account i-artner trouble; $150. 120
4th St.. S..F:- ,". ', \u25a0 \u25a0:. -'. \u25a0•-

- . '••-•\u25a0

! tol! kale
—

A good newspaper route in a good

district In this city. Apply to J. R. L3N-
HART. circulation department. S. ff. Call.

FOB tale—Good city route on this paper; a
pood chance for a bustler. Bee circulation de-
partment. San Francisco Call.

- ' . ; ;

SALOON for sale; half or whole. Inquire SE.
comer Octavia and Grove sts.

'

CIGAR store for sale. Apply between 11 and 1
o'clock. 229 East *st.

-
near Jackson. : -.- Vy'.-^.

FOR wile
—

"Restaurant; good lease. '• Inquire \27
3d st. -\-,•\u25a0\u25a0 • ''-:•

'' - •'' -•' \u25a0\u25a0'•'•\u25a0" \u25a0"\u25a0- ' -
\u25a0

*
••'\u25a0

FOR 8150. A MACHINE THAT RENDERS $5
, PEE DAI. 552 EDDI,ST.

EDUCATIONAL C^ /
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING—Now-Is your op-

portunity to \u25a0 take a practical
'

course \u25a0 in plan-
ning, elevations, detailing, perspective, etc.;
realty men. builders, carpenters. . men and
women should Investigate; no textbooks' re-
quired; day and evening; bungalow book $1:
mall course for nonresidents. WESTERN
SCHOOL OF DRAFTING. 35ft Market st.

EVERYBODY welcome to learn quickly Span-
ish. French. Portuguese through Prof. Yepez's

SPECIAL PLAN ond method; the best Inror-
\u25a0 'mation gl**nand illustrations shown abfmt the

wonders of Paris and tbe splendid openines in
LRttn America: don't miss this exceptional .op-
portunity. 1(117 Pine st. :.

PRACTICAL.book keeping taught youne women,
$10 a month; 3 lessons •[>« week. Address In-
structor. 2702 Sacramento st.

WE read, sell and publish original manuscripts
by Pacific coast writers. WHITAKER'S,. 321
Bush St.. rm. 107. Home office, Los Gatos, Cal.

ENGINEERING
—

Civil,electrical, mlnlue. mech..
survey, assay, cyanide, day, eve.; estab. 1864.
Van der Nalllen School. Jilst and Tel.. Oakland.

RINGNALDA NORMAL: 500 graduates; prepares
applicants for any county civil serv. 237 Oak.

ANNIE NOUNNAK, pianl*t: acCon,panjlhjj <le-
fired: lessons 75c. .MIABuchanan: Mkt. 0314.

DANClNG—Private school: married & children's
classes. Studio 1602f Sacramento: Frank. 2251.

ARITII..hook keeping, grammar, etc.: day. eve.;
lnd. instruction: civil service. ;1443 Polk st.

MISS CHASK
—

Teacher or Engllßti. math., etc.
41fi0 17th st nr. Msrket: phone Market IBSI.

Prof. T. A. Robinson. Individ. Inst. Math.. Hook
Keeping. Enc etc.: day. eve. 507 Tlaleht st.

AAA—METROPOLITAN and MERRILL-MIL-
LER Bus. Colleges, cons. ; dny. night class.
Market and Vnn Ness. See. classes.

HEAlD'S"Business Collece and School of En-
gineering. Mining. Architectural, Wireless;
good positions. 425 McAllister st. .

DUDLEY BUSINESS 1 COLLEGE. Mission Bank
bldg.. 16th nr. Mission: night—day, phone, call.

KAN FRANCISCO Business College. 90S Market
st. at Eddy: day nnd evenina session:

ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh
Business College." 1256 Market st.

JOHN R. RUCKSTEIV,. C. P. A.. 300-308 Clsm
Spreckels (Cain bnlldlnc: phone Kearny 4151.

TITLES RESTORED
UNDER McEnerney act. complete $35. TITLK

CO.. 851-3 Monadnock bldfr.. Market st. nr. 3d.
TITLE SUITS complete. $32. MUTUAL TITLE

CO.. 31 Doan bldg.. 904 Market st.

ADVICE FREE; no charge unless successful; all
cases; all business quickly and quietly at-
tended to; bankruptcy; McEnerney suits; cor-
porations: general practice; open every even-Ing. .1023 Market St.. room 12.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful: all
esses, all business quickly and quietly attend-
ed to. fW>4A Market St.. rooms 30 and 31.

ALL
'
enses handled; lowest cost: all eouDtles;

open Thurs. evenings. 1112 Market St.. r. 122.
HAP.RIS & HESS, attys. at law. W. T. Hess.

Notary Public. Rooms 1103-14 Call Wds. .
PATENT ATTORNEYS

A. A. SLEE
—

Expert patent draughtsman: speci-
fications prepared. 08 Post st. Douglas 157.

DEWEY. STRONG & CO.— Founded 1860: U. S.
and foreign patents; inventors' guide 100 me-
chanical movements free. 1105 Merchants'
Exchnsce bids.. San Francisco.

HAKRY O. SCHROEDER, U. 8. and foreign pat-
ents. 416-7. First Nat'l. Bank bldg.. Oakland.

C. P. GRIFFIN, cx-examlner U.S. patent office!.
U. S. and foreign patents. 1201 Metropolis bank.

PA TENT MOPELS
MODEL WORKS; mfg. of patented devices, tools

and dies. 527 fitli st.. Oakland.

BILLSCOLLECTED
BILLS, notes, wages bonght for cash or collected.

FRED J. SCHMIDT. Market and 16th sts.

DR. R. L. WALSH & CO., 835 (formerly 901)
Fillmore bet. Fulton and Grove; tel. Park 5350.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—"THIS ONE THING 1
DO." Dr. C. E. Wilson, 323 Geary; suite Oto.

DR. IRA G. LEEK—AIIkinds of dental work.
515 Fillmore st. near Oak.

__ffiy§lCLANS^
DR. WUNG HIM.

HERB DOCTOR. Permanently located
12C8 O'Farrell st. bet. Gongn nnd Octavia.

AAA—DH. C. C. TOA. famous Chinese Herb Co.,
cures all chronic diseases. 1844 Sutter St.. S. F.

DISEASES men »nd women specialty: physician,
surgeon. PENN. DRUG CO.. 122 3d st.

% POPULAR REMEDIES
RICORD CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS for

men's prlvnto diseases. Sold only by B. B.
JORGENSON. 644 Kearny st.. San Kranclsco.
Mr.ll orders a specialty. Send for circular.

TRUSSES
Clnrk Gandion Co.. 1108 Market: truss fitting.

elas. hosiery, abdominal belts: lady attendants.

••VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH." natural non-
surgical1 cloth bonnd, 400 page book free.
Apply hy mall. fi3fl Pine st. Lecture for
women TUursdnr. 2:30 n. m.

ST. MARGARET'S Maternity home: confinement
specialty: adoption: special treatment for all
female tronbles. 171 Kn«t 34th St.. Onttand.

S. K. WOMAN'S HOSPITAL and Lying-in Home.
DR. LORD, physician In charge. 1191 Oak st.

Bay View. Maternity. O'Far. st Brod.
—

Res. phys.
trained nurses; prlv.' grounds; rea. West 5501.

HOMES FOR INVALIDS
S. F. HOME FOR INCURABLES AND AGED.

TeL Franklin 4115. 1024 Franklin st.
HOMK nnd cure for invalid* nr .->vml peironx.-

3421 rr.tb st. near Vision: \u2666•>!. Mlk«!.>i -»1?0

INVALIDCHAIRS
SOLD, rented, exchange: manufacturer of Rimes-

trlevcle chair. 1714 Market. Tel. Park 2040.

AISO car noises positively cured: 1 week* free.
DR. COTTINGnAM. 84S Market st.:hn. 10-4.

CANCER {CURE :
WE CURE 'CANCEK; we have cured patients to

refer you to. Call and let ns explain our treat-
ment. Send for booklet. MRS. S. J. BRIDGE
CANCER CO.. rms. 503-04 Westhank hid.. S. F.

ELECTRIC CABINET^BATHS
ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS ;

Also vapor, shower, sulphur, and salt glow,
massage, galvanism, etc; cures everything cura-
ble; ladles nnd children. DR. LAURA C. BUST,
1121 Masonic avenue. Mkt 5707.- 54928. -

\

BUSINESS PERSONALS
A

—
WIGS and TOUI'KES Uiat defy detection-

ventilated
—

perspiration doesn't affect them;
wig making a life study; Iguarantee them;
improve your appearance; prevent colds; harm-
lett adhesive plaster holds them securely.
Men's Private Wig Dept., 22C1 California st.• near Webster. • Mr. G.-Lederer in' charge.
LADIES' . HAIR GOODS— Transformations.-; Switches. Puffs. Artistic ». Wig Making. Sham-
poolng. etc.; scalp treatments <lven by spe-
cialist; diagnosis free." G. LEDEREH, 1809
Fillmore St.. near; Sntter: established 1866.-

HYDRO INSTITUTEOF MECHANO THERAPY., Adrian apts.,' 1100
-
Jackson, apt. B—Latest8

—
Latest

methods, of treatment: Swedish, gymnastics,
hydrotherapy, electricity, vibration, physical
culture; Ispecial treatments |for constipation,
rheumatism, nervous diseases, indigestion, obe-' city and baldness; treatments given- at hotels
or homes. Phone Franklin j6005. y?

-
;-li,;

AA—LADIES. DO YOU .WANT -TO" KNOW
THK BEST REMEDY THAT HAS NEVER
FAILED? IF SO. ADDRESS RELIABLEPHYSICIAN, BOX

'
3223, CALL OFFICE,

OAKLAND. . \u25a0.''-•,..\u25a0,.;•"\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0.:/.\u25a0 --<\u25a0•- .
A—SEPULVIDA baths, the greatest fat reducing

baths of.the age; electric vibratory and Span-
ish massage; hours 10 a. m. to 10 p.''m.vMßS.'SEPULVIDA, 2022 Sntter bet.. Flllmr.-Stelner.

MME. FRANCINE. scientific deep wrinkle treat-
ment, vibratory massage, chin strap, sand
treatment, skin tightener. 1524 Bdwy:Oakland. |

»RANKLIN Electric Institute— Klec.l treatments
and massage. -535-7; Whitney: bldg.. 133 Geary.
MRS. C.ROSE. Mgr.:hrs. 10 a. m. to.10 p.m.-

LEARN.the hair.dressing trade at 222 San Pablo
av.",i Oakland; full instruction* guaranteed ia

BUSINESS PERSONALS
Continued' _~ -. \u0084" :

'
\u25a0

NEWLY opened, sulphur Vsteam bath; parlors?l'
' newest cure lor rheumatism." malarial . fever,'

etc;\u25a0lady to attend ladlea. \u0084 2160 Sntter St.- •.
MKS, HOLHHOUSKK.V JIAUNBTIO .SPKCiAL-

IRT.;RM I'selflc hWg.:phono Kearny :B93. .;<
MAGNETIC massage and "steam baths by trained

nuree. MRS. JOHNSON. 605 10th st:, Oakland.

THERMAL electric institute. .etc.: treatments
and mascnge. MRS. SANDBERG. 1227 Webster.

MRS. DR. VIERECK.; electro-magnetic \u25a0- treats,

"for rheumatism, liver trouble, etc. 1212* Scott.'
MMX.MAURICE—Magnetic treatmenU; oilrubs.

Room. 1. 413% 12th at., Oakland.. . .
WELLS' -.facial, sqalp magnetic treatment.

106BA Mission st.. room '55. .. v . .
ELECTRIC vibratory massage, .salt glow. MRS.

CORTEZ. PIS Van Ness cor. Bills, suite 203.
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE. 57 otb St.—Electric

blanket packs; hot salt water baths.

«JOLI»STEIN CO.. theatrical and masqnerxde eas-
terners; country orders specialty. SS3 Market.

MMRi FKANCINKrestores hair to natural growth
snd color. 1524 Broadway, Oakland.

SPIRITUALISM
aa— MBS. J. J. WHITWKX. trance medium;

consultation $1. at her home. 11G4 O'Farrell;
hy letter. 4 questions. «1:phone Franklin 5024.

LOTTIE BUSWELL: spiritual readings; lessons
dally: circles every uight. 1353 Webster st.
near O'Farrell.-

MISS M. WILLIE,medium, crystal seeress," can
be consulted on all matters. 1615 Fillmore st.

MKS."S. SEAL, tipirlt tnln.: consultation daily;
officiate-" marriaces. funerals. 7Sfl 'McAllister.

CLAIRVOYANTS .
A— HENRY MANSFIELD

World's greatest trance clairvoyant, palmist, as-
trologer, mental telepathlst, will cause things
to I*ns you desire; tells everything, names,
dates, important information; nil revealed;
health, love, marriage, bus., mln..', treasure,
changes, lawsuits. Imparts good luck; removes
evil Influences. 1603% .FILLMORE ST. cot.
Geary. FOR' READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1.

AA
—

PROF. GARLAND, clairvoyant, will cause
things to be as you -wish and tells fnil names
and everything you want to know without you
writinga. word. .1445- FILLMOKE ST. -NEAR
ELLIS: hour? in a. m. to R p. m..

FOR READINGS BY MAIL,SEND fl. ,

MISS ZEMDAK,youug, gifted clair. and palmist;
. a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10; 1. 50c,
•g. $1. l«10 McAllister.st. near Devlgadero.

MME.AUGUST, clairvoyant and palmist; readings,
50c; truth or no pay. 274S Mission. near 24th.

M.MX. Starr or Oakland, at Hotel Carllng, 8. F..
1154 Mkt.. r. 3; truth or no pay: 10 to 9 p.m.

MME. LKONIDA.honest readings; palmist, cards,
clair.:Sun., appointments. 948 McAllister.

MATRIMONIAL
GENTLEMAN of 40 with .nice home wants to

correspond with a lady or widow of 35, with
some means: must be a yrtod house keeper; If
suitable, matrimony. B«x 94, Call office.

YOUNG man. -Steady position, wishes to meet
girl or widow. 25 or 30; must- be Protestant:
object, matrimony. Box 7012. Call,. 1657. Fi11-
inore st.

-
\

ELITE matrimonial bureau for lonely people;
companion for evtyy one. 1165Va Wash. St.. Oak.

... INVE^TMENTS ;
\u0084

E. 1\ WAYLAND & CO., BROKERS.
474-470 Monaduock Building. San Francisco.

STOCKS OFFERED FOR QUICK SALE.
10.000 sliares Monterey Coal Co. (10t)... .$120.00
5.000 shares Three Counties OU Co...'.<ffl .01
2.000 Cracker Jack M. Co. (GoMneld).tif

'
.03

1,250 shares The La Blanc Oil Co.".'. ..w .27
1.000 Cal.-Nev. Exploration Co ..fig .04
1,100 Alaska Petroleum & Coal C0....® .12
1,000 Shares Spring Tire Co Q .33
1,000 shares Liberty Oil Co :......@ .17
1,000 shares' Manchuria. Midway Oil Co. Cheap
I.OCO Pacific Fruit CoolinX & Yap Co..(fs .IS
1,000 California I'resppd Brick Co f/& .13

600 shares Templor Ranch Oil C0....^) .15'
500 shares Lady Washington OilCo..@ .09
550 Ventura Oil Development Co <» .10
500 shares .lentil Oil Co : <a .15
50d shares Pinnacle Oil Co @ .12
500 shares Coalinca Crude Oil C0... ,@ .06
500 shares Pyramid" Oil Co. ,@ .00
100, Fhnres •Mascot Copper Co ...@ 4.00
105 Burlington Tel. Typewriter Co..@ - .30
100 North' Const Co-op. Lumber Co..@ .25

50 shares Hampton's Magazine, pref. @ 4.00
50 Western Staffs Life Ins. C0....@ 10.50

P. M. HARRIS & CO..
.751:753 Phelan bldg.. >San Francisco, Cal.

STOCK AND BOND. BROKERS."
BARGAINS OFFERED FOR IMMEDIATESALE:
5.000 shares Alaska. Pet. & Coal Co @ .12
2,000 shares La Blanc Oil Co. ..@ -.28
1.000 shares Templor -Ranch Oil Co Cheap
2.000 shares Section Six Oil C0........ §2 . .22
1,000 shares Madison Oil Co.. ..|g '.07
1.000 shares Puritan Oil Co <3j .13
1,000 shares Calif. Pressed Brick C0... .<jf -

.11
700 shares Ventura Oil Dcv, Co.•• ..-.Si .10
500 shares Liberty Oil C0..... @ , \u008410
200 shares Paula Oil C0.'.T;..........® • .60
100 Fhares Pinnl Oil Co. (12% d1v.).... v Bid

8 shares Calif. Pine Box & Lbr. Co..® 90.00
CONSULT DS BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

WE WILL .SERVE YOU PROFITABLY.
WANTED

—
La Zacualpa rubber,' People's water.

Oakland crematory stock. W. E. LOGAN,-rm.
17. Hncon block. Oakland.

ACCOUNTS California safe depostt bought and
loans made on all kinds of securities. J. BOAT?,
454 Montgomery st.

-ABBOTT buys BONDS." corporation STOCKS
nnd DIAMONDS.Money loaned. 2iW> Market st.

MINES AND MINING
GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bonght; cash: assaying

50c. Pioneer Assay Co.. 131 sth nr. Howard. .. . .

MONEY TO LOAN
AA—STItIOTLY confidential loans on furniture,

planes, warehouse receipts or security of any
kind; loans can be repaid in easy weekly,
monthly or yearly .payments; we will arrange
the loan to suit you, game can be repaid when-
ever you desire; we give you the fullamount
Bfted. for; there are no advanced charges of
eny kind; if you owe another broker or bills of
any kind we will pay thorn for you and give'
you more money;- it Is easier to pay one than a
number; we can make you better rates and
terms than any one in the city; Itwill pay you
to call and Investigate. ILLINOIS FINANCE
CO.. formerly Illinois Trust Co., 1516 Eddy, % |
block from Fillmore: tel: West 6745: 52024.

AAAA—WE LOAN MONKY TO SALARIED
PEOPLE WITHOUT SECURITY; business
CONFIDENTIAL; no charge- for application;
nothing taken out in Advance; no red . taps
methods here; you are charged ONLY for the- time you have the mouey; you can get from us:
$15.00— Repay - $4.00 mouth; $1.00 weekly.
$25.00— Repay , $6.05 ,month, $1.05 weekly.
$30.00— Repay $S.OO month. $2.00 weekly.
$50.00— Repay $13.35 month, $3.35 weekly.

THE ROYAL INV. \u25a0 CO.. 750 PHELAN BLDO.

PRIVATE and confidential: loans on furniture,
pisnos. warehouse receipts, 'diamonds, salary
and other security; lowest rates. Rooms 207
and -'2OB, 787 Market' st. corner 4tb; phone
Douglas 4020, Home J4020.

*

•\ \u25a0
- . ' ' *

THISIS OUR BUSINESS "

SALARY LOANS. $10 to $100. advanced to
honest employes "wlthont security." \u25a0 No in-
dorser; no publicity; your friends, -relatives or
employer willnever know. ;

ALL WE WANT IS YOUR:PLAIN NOTE.
GREAT NORTHERN LOAN CO.. 616 Phelan

bldg.. 6th^floor; Office open until 6 p. 'm..- Mon-
day nnd Saturday evenings until S o'clock. : • .
AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to$200: LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL:HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL. WRITE OR PHONB. v
SB7-0 PACIFIC BLDO..4TH and MARKET.
' PHONES— DOUGLAS 3265. HOME J1741. .
Oakland office—SlS First National Bank bldg.

W?i SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS .
SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS. -Just On Your Plain Note.

No lndorser; no security; cheapest rates; posi-
tively no one will know. \u0084.".., \u25a0-.-.-\u25a0

'
WESTERN ILOAN CO.. 408 Call bldg. \Office

open tillfl p. m. Monday and Saturday until 9.
MONEY -loanea !on 'furnltnre. pianos and |other

\u25a0.security; lowest rates; most favorable terms in
this city: Fee others, then see me and be con-
vinced;'Iwill save you money,- $2.25 weekly
repays $50 loan. Phone Market 8029. GEORGE
W. MILLER. SOOO 16th ,st., southwest corner

;Mission. troom 35. \u25a0•/.'.•"
'

\u25a0' .-'\u25a0'/-- • r.„. ;<;

MONEY loaned salaried people, women tkeeping
• house; and

-
others npon their owninames jwlth-

-, out security; *a«sy- payments; vßav*'money \u25a0 by
: Irsding here. \,Offices in 65 principal cities.

TOLMAN. room 949. Phelan bldg.. San Fraa-
Cisco/ and room 0.»460 13th St.. Oakland. "'

SALARIED PERSONS. TEACHERS., WAGE
EARNERS AND.OTHERS wIth>RENTAL or
FlXEDlneomes can. obtain loans without pub-'
licityat-reasonable rates at 433 Pbelan bldg.
Phone Douglas 3244.y. . v . \u25a0

'
FURNITURE— '\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"' ' ~~

.- \u25a0-"•..:.- -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-
-

. LIFE INSURANCE— -
SALARIES—

Wace Earners' Investment and Loan Company,
\u25a0:-•\u25a0 \u25a0

"\u25a0 '\u25a0-;.: .- \u25a0\u25a0.-- ;-44S Pine st.::-''^ \u25a0.;:-.;<.;" <.f: ::

AAA—SECURITY ;LOAN COMPANY. <
.-\u25a0-.

Money, loaned on ;furniture,1
•
etc.;LIBERAL

TERMS; transactions strictly;,confidential andsquare. < S6O ;Pacific bldg. Phone Sntter ITBS. ->

--.-\u25a0\u25a0 BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.;
:\u25a0 Gold and Silver Smiths. . - :

.29-33 Kearny.st.v "
'-

I LOAK DEPARTMENT. \u25a0-.">'
\u25a0AAA— SALARIED men and women accommodated.;without delay ;or »publicity. -

Home Credit? and
.1 Investment Co..';32l,Phelan bide. t third floor. s;-

BORKOW-money at 2 p. c. on diamonds, jewelry.
.GARIN JEWELRY; CO.. 111&Market opp. 7th.

\u2666
- -

\u25a0.-\u25a0;; ::
• \u25a0'"^.;.?;:-.-iV.-.>»A'

"
r

---
lP'--X--K\^.i'''

; MONEY TO LOAN.
\u25a0-'\u25a0'- i?Coßtlnned? CoBtlnned . -\u25a0 ....

SALARY LOANS—Ladles and gentlemen without
I.security;- notes and commercial rpa per bonght.
;. 813 Merchants' '-\u25a0 Ex.\ bldg.:phone Douglas 1411.

AAA—Wage earners, either men: or women, -can!
make a loan In strictest confidence /at 1the
Employes' Credit Co.. room 42*. Mansdjjpck big.

On furniture or pianos; private party. BECKER.
room 297 Monadnock hnlldlrffc. 6^l Market st.

CASH loaned to salaried meoog note without -in-
;-:
-

dorser. ;_ MORRELL.' 1022 Monadnock bnil«slnir.

ON '\u25a0 tnrnitnre and pianos; no removal. TRS-
MAIN,room 811./833 Market, next Emporium.

SALARY--:'- loans; other propositions. San!-Fraa-
clsco Discount Agency, 411 Pacific building.

MISSION BRANCH OF"TnK CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. IIOBVALENCIAST.

MONEY TO LOAN—Real Estate
A.A—LICK LOAN:CO..

' \,
.'

"
Lick building. 35 Montgomery

'
st.

Deal direct. 'Real estate <loans. fim.und sec-
ond mortgages on Improved' or unimproved prop-
erty; also Installment loans. Bank rates.

\u0084 . Phones Douglas SOW. Home C3OlO.
EASTKRN money to loan on business property In

flmounts of $25,000 to $1,000,000 at 5. £>Vi and
fl,per cent; loans made on city. Oakland,
Berkeley, and farm property. EDWARDS.
BREWSTER ft:CLOVER. Rotnndn. Mills bldg.

ANY amount; lowest rates on first and second.
mortgages on real estate, legacies, undivided
Interest, estates In probate;- no delay. R.
McCOLGAN. rooms 802 and -304. Clans

\u25a0 Spreckels (Cain hnlldlng. Market and 3<? sta.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages, or any security: no delay; lowest rates.
O. W. BECKER. Monadnock hlrig.. Wt Market.

MONKi' to loan on Oaklund, Berkeley. Alamerla"
and Frultvale real estate at fl to 7 per cent-
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland.

KlttST mortgages, city real estate. ~\\ per rent.
Rums $3,000 to 550.000. ',T. E. HAYMAN. Ist
National hank bldu.. Montgomery and Post «ts.

FIRST and- Second mortgages; any amoucu.
RHADRURNIS CO., BOS Monadnock huildlns.

FIRST and second 'mortgages, estate*, lecaeie*.
TT. MPT?PFtY. ISO Slitter Rt.

___j^O^Y^j\NJ^ED^
WANTED

—
$10,000. by a successful real estate

concern for use In unusually profitable subdivi-
sion which has already been*, tried, out: will
pay half of profits with 100 per cent preferred
on cash advanced and return at least $20,000
profit to lender; clenr real estate to the
amount -of - three times loan as security. Box
07. Call office. / / .:•

MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
fS.r-00 at 7 per cent net, property value, ?20.000
$R,500 at .7 per cent net. property value. $13,000
$J.lOO at 8 per cent net, property value. 53,000

$900 at 0 per cent net. property value. $3,000
EDWARDS, BREWSTER & CLOVER.

Rotunda. Mills bldg.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
Dr. Thlele.. the German Specialist, has removed*

from I^2 Oe«ry to :4S- Third• «t.
: nr. M«r*et.

CITY REAL ESTATE

\u25a0\u25a0°; H^ct^ co-
AUCTION

'
AUCTION

ill!
Of residences. Investment and unimproved prop-
erties willMje held ar.our salesroom. MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 21. at ,12 o'clock noon.

A 50 PKR CENT LOAN CAN BE ARRANGED
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES:

PINE ST. INVESTMENT
2662.R4 Pine St.. north line, near- Buchanan.

Improvements consist of 2 flats of 4T> rooms
each, with basement of 3 rooms; lot 22:11x
137:6 feet. •

PEREMPTORY SALE.
2243 Van Neasnv. between Broadway and Val-

lojn st.; splendid ba\- window" residence of 10
rooms and bath; lot 20:6x123. Highest bidder
tabes It.-.

DEVISADERO ST. •

1609-11 Devlsadero St., west line, near Post.
Improvements consist of 2 flats of 6 rooms and
bath each. At very little;cost building could
be raised and store put In on ground floor.- thus
making it a choice business holding; lot 25x86:3;
double frontage.

• CAPP ST. DWELLING
006 Capp St., west line, near 24th. Improve-

ments consist of a 2 story dwelling of 6 rooms
nnd bath.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

' -
GUERRERO ST. CORNER -

126 Guerrero St.. northwest corner of Clinton
park. Improvements consist of a 2 story bay
window residence of 9 rooms and bath; large
lot. 25:65117.

- . . '

CHOICE MISSIONFLATS
2143-45-47 Howard at., east line, near 17th.

Improvements consist of 3 choice flats of 6-7-9
rooms and bath' each; rents only $67.00; lot
24x122:0 feet. 1

MISSION INVESTMENT
.1457-59 Chnrch St.. east line, near 27th. Im-

provements consist of a new. building containing
store nnd flat of 4 rooms. and bath; lot 25i83{
mortgage, of $3,000 at 0 per cent . can remain.
Owing to a recent death this property must be
sold. .

MISSION COTTAGF.
Southeast corner of 21sf and Xoe sts.: large

lot. 57x105 ft.,, strongly bulkbeaded and partly
Improved with a ibay window cottage containing
5 rooms and bath. This property is well lo-
cated and commands a scenic view of the city.

PROBATE SALE
-By order of the administratrix we will offer
the. two following properties. The value of
these* holdings are assured, as they are close
to the Southern Pacific and Western Pacific rail-
roads:

Northwest corner of Brannan and Harriett sts.,

bet. 6th and 7th; choice corner. 55x75.-. \u25a0 . .. \u25a0 \u25a0 2 . '

Brannan et.. south line, near 6th: lot 25x75 ft.
DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS

Russ st.," east line, near Howard; 2 choice
building lots. 25x100 tt. each, located on one
of the most desirable residence streets south
of IMarket; flats or apartments would rent
readily and pay well. ! •

For catuloprue and further particulars, apply to

G. H. UMBSEN & CO..
20 Montgomery st., '

Keal Estate Auctioneers. :

REDUCED from $5,000 to $4,500; lot 40x87:6;
close to California and Hyde sts.;mortgage
$3,000; would pay 15 per cent If improved
with small flats. See owner at 303 Humboldt
Bank bldg.; phone Sutter 164G.

$4,250^
—

Cottage, 6 \u25a0 rooms and bath; near ISth
..and Castro; large garden; mortgage $2,900;

will trade my equity for lot and pay cash dif-
ference. 303 Humboldt Bauk bldg.; ouone
.Sntter 1640. , .

10,000
—

Elegant residence ;near Cth ay. and Cle-, nient St.; large -garden, garage, etc.;cash or
terms. Call on owner, at 303 Humboldt Bank'
bldg.; phone Sutter 1646." .

$I,4oo—Lot near Powell nnd Jackson sts.; ask-
ing $2,000 for lots In vicinity, same slase; cash
or terras; Imust have ready money. 303 Hura-
boldt Bank bldg.; phone Sutter 1646.

$2,500-rl.ot, Washington St. nr. Stockton: a fine
proposition for a builder; the owner-has ten-.ants'forn building, but- cant build. Room
303, Humboldt Bank bldg.; phone Sutter IC4G.

$2,200^
—

Lot» 25x145; close to \u25a0 19th and Castro
sts. ;:call and see me and make an offer, as I
must sell. Room 303 Humboldt Bank bldg.

$9,000
—

Corner. 50*4.10; near Guerrero and 18th
sts,;. for cash or;trade, for Income. 303 Hum-
boldt Bank ;bldg.; phone Sutter 1646.-

'

FOR SALE
—

Fine- home; 1elegant marine view;
large livingroom; open 'fireplace; builtln book-
cftses; paneled dining room;builtln china and
glass closets; smoking room with French doors
Into yard; kitchen and pass pantry with sink;
hot and,. cold water:, cooling closet; laundry;
Kuud heater; large furnace; 5 large bedrooms;
2 "servant rooms: 3 baths; home built by day
work;all •fixtures :picked by owner and the

best that could be got In the market: center
light fixture In livingroom cost $250; both gas

aud \u25a0 electric light;
-
5 coats enameled paint

-
on

bedroom' floor; oil finish living room .floor; ce-
.ment-work cost $2.800 for foundation; draining
and plumbing absolutely perfect; owner will
take $21,000 for the place and; take $15,000
on mortgage. Address box 95.' Call' office.

$9,000— Bargain; sunny house, 12 rooms, 2 baths,
3- toilets, tt open fireplaces";, hardwood floors;
:arranged

-
for

-
S .separate • apartments ;:cottage

of 5 rooms in'rear; -lot'2 frontages; terms can
be arranged ;\ owner going away. Apply 2526
California st.. 10 a. m. t0.12 m.

$2,600-^Lot on 7th st. bet.;narrison and Bryant;
a big snap; act quick; lots on opp. •side sold

\u25a0 for
'
$200 per foot.'- \u25a0 : "

\u25a0
\u25a0 . -

HAMMOND &•:HAMMOND,
1422 Park'st., Alameda.

WK want to list your property or buslnests.'elther
.»for sale or exchange; will sell without personal
'publicity and for one- fourth regular \u25a0 commls-

% slon. WHITAKER'S,,32I:Bush' St., room 107.

IHAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills'
,bldg.; insure your title: save time, save money.

COUNTRY {REAL ESTATE
;; v;RICHEST VEGETABLE LAND.

|25 Per Acre, Cash— s2s Per Acre, Cash.
Bent ;Will - Pay Balance. « \u25a0 v'

Peat and
-
sediment soil;'only 1% .„miles from

Holt,~on the Santa ;Fe, R. ? R.T" S mlies ;from
Stockton,*" withIrailroad rate Ifor |island- farmers
of'only -lc.per mile;

-
steamer landing oa'prop-

- Absolutely no'overfiow,":perfect Idralnagt aad
free Irrigation:system. '-•*•'- -

r \u25a0 „ PRODUCES- Onions, $400 to $1,000 p«r.acre.
-

Asparagus, $300 to $1,500 per. acre.
Potatoes, 100 to 200 sacks per acre. .. . • ;

.Beans. 25 to 40 sackß per acre.
-Barley, 30 to 50 sacks per acre., < •

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. Price onlyj$150 per; acre ;
'$25 :per acre caaa,

balance $23 per acre per year. .-. , ."
Excurslous dally;$2.90 covers all expenses..-.A.s E. PATTEN:-LAND COMPANY.. *

425 First National 1Bank building.\u25a0

'
f ,':\u25a0.-;,,-:-:-:\u25a0>--..;--\u25a0-; San; Ftanclaco. \u25a0>\u25a0•":-\u25a0.;---- *-v \u25a0 :

$490 down and $450. a year for threfr years buys
IBTRres 1 of best »iand in14vermore '_ valley,

\u0084 within 3; miles -of PleaSanton.'
F. J>." BUKB. 29 Bacon Bldg., Oakland, Cai. •:

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
'-_' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' \ Contlnned

J. W. WRIGHT & CO. of 22S Montgomery St.,
San Francisco, are now prepared to furnish re«
liable and valuable information relative to coun-
try lands. >It.ls our intention -to advertise only
In • these columns lands which we have person-
ally investigated and which we know the value
of.

120 acres between Sunnyvale and San Jose; on
the railroad.

50 acres in alfalfa; 4 crops cut this season.
50 acres ready to be put out In alfalfa.
20 «cres used for grain and 1 hay.
3 large barns and a good 2 story house.
2 pumning plants.

' ,
Will make an ideal dairy ranch.
Price per acre. $250.
First payment £10,000. balance mortgage. . 412

DESCRIPTION OF 25 ACRES IN YOLO
COUNTY.

\ PRTCE $4,500.
IGO acres; located IV*miles from Ponlgan sta-

tion; on the property is a comfortable house of
7 rooms: 2 outside buildings for men's sleeping
qnarters. etc.: barn, windmill: 22 acr«>s of this
property is In vineyard. 3 acres In family or-
chard: 15 acres of vineyard are In seedless sul-
tana grapps and 7 acres of the muscat variety;
soil Is sandy loam. 12 feet deep: surface water
Is found at IS feet and very finp well water at
50 feet: these 25 acres have paid as high as
$2,000 a year clear of expense: owners have pur-
chased « very large piece of land, which requires
all their time and attention; terms of sale halfcash, balance C par cent. 413

440 acres. 3 miles south of-San Jo«e. 2 miles
from railroad; 150 acres can b«» plowed: 5 r<v>mhouse, hard finish; good barn: crpek runs through
place; 4 living springs: this carries 125 heud of
cattle the year round; shade^and shelter for
stock; price $22.50 per acre. 414

12 acres, 2 miles from the town of Snnnyvnle.
Ssnta Clara valley: all out In fruit, prunps nnd
peaches and apriot«: 3 room hous?: well and
mUI: gooj barn; soil no ore; price $5,250; will
payvgood income from crop. 415

One mile from SiTportino station: 15 acres. In
prunes 10 years old; trees all perfect; soil no
ore; price $5,000; mortgage $2,200. 416

$0,000—160 acres on the Stevens creek. 3 miles
from steam and electric car line at Monta Vista
station: property fronts on creek: about « acres
under cultivation and 6 acres in grapes. 3 years
old; 5 acres bearing fruit trees, apricots, balanceor clear land used for hay and acreage timber:
4 livingsprings besides Stevens creek; beantifnr
stream running diagonal across the land. Tbere
is no prettier place for a gentleman* summerhome; grand scenery, fishing and hunting ground
on your own land; climate Ideal. TbU property
can be made to nay interest on 120.000 and no
mountain to climb to get It;4 room house. 401

640 acres. Lassen co.. 6 miles from W. Pacific
and half mile from N. C. O. R. and 1mile from
the new C. P. under construction; all level; no
rook or alkali; can be Irrigated from the new
pumping plant ditch recently started In proven
artesian belt; water at 2SO feet; $10 per acre.

408

160 acres. NW. % of NE. % of N. Vt of NW.
V* and the SE. M of NW. 14, section 34. town-
ship 3 S. R. 20 E.. M.-D. M.: 20 acres cleared;
12 miles E. of town, Marlposa co.. Cal.; Jl.ooo.

402

ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN THE
SANTA CLARA VALEEY

S7 acres
—

First foothill property one mile south
of Los Altos, 1 mile from steam and electric
road; this land is a succession of knolls, giving
at least a dozen good building sites; It lrnicely
wooded and gives b«autlfnl view of th« bay and
valley on the east and of the wood covered moun-
tains on the west; there is plenty of water to be
had on the grounds from springs for domesticpurposes and from wells for Irrigation. This isone of the choicest building sites in the Santa
Clara valley: 70 minutes from San Francisco and
10 minutes from Stanford university. Price $200
per acre; $5,000 cash, balance C years at 6 per
cent. Insubdivision every acre of this land will
bring $300; some of It$500 and ?600 per acre.

403

3.800 acres, 3 miles from Coyote. Santa Clara
county. 4 miles from Morgan Hill; about 300acres of good creek bottom; 20.C00 cords of wood:
2 good cottages, 1 new; cowbarn 40x160; 1 good
horse barn; 2 silos. 100 tons each: farming im-
plements, etc.; 1 good blacksmith shop. Price$3o per acre. 410

160 acre dairr ranch in the San Joa<;uln valley,
close to thriving town; SO acres In alfalfa, 40
acres ready for alfalfa, balance wild feed;' 2oo
tons alfalfa, 50 head of milch cows, separator,
milk. cans, wagons, plow and mowing machine:
half mile from station. Price $125 per acre. 404

40 acres. 3 miles from Watsonvllie: 12 acres
are choicest bottom land, balance good farm
land: will make fine 20 cow dairy: ilenty of
water for any purpose. Price per acre, $150. 410

SO acres. 2% miles east of Antioch; full bear-Ing almond orchard, produced this year $2,600;
good house, large barn; splendid location; $7,500.

411

Two 5 acre lots, close to Lcs Antos; all In fruit
and berries: good 4 room houses, barns, well and
mill Both Weal homes. Prlee $3,250 for on-
and $3,750 for the other. 407

6,100 acres In Yolo and Colusa counties. IVimiles from Rumsey. This place can be made
Into good 100 acre cow dairy and 2,000 head
sheep range; Cache creek gives a good supply
of water to irrigate 100 acres; railroad station
US miles, makes it easy for hauling milk and
cheese. . 410

79% acres
—

town of Martinez. Spring supply;
400 olive trees, orchard 5 acres, 150 orange trees
la bearing; 24 walnut trees: house of 14 rooms;
6 blocks from the station. Price $15,000. Elec-
tric rocd to Walnnt creek. Concord and Mar-
tines; main Hue Bay Point to Antioch. 40S

1,400 acres of land lHs miles south of Wend-
llng in Mendocino county on the Northwestern
Pacific railroad: about 100 acres under cultiva-
tion: 15 acres in apple .orchard; about 150 acres
that can be. cultivated; the balance pasture,
frnlt. brush and timber land; most of the timber
has been cut off, but considerable retlwood, pine
and oak left; fenced and .cross fenced; good
house, barns and outbuildings; plenty- of water
all over the place. N. W. Pacific Is surveying
from Healdsburg to Albion. Good hunting and
fishing. Price $22.5Q.per acre. Terms.

40 acres In Glenn county. 2^4 miles from
Orland. V. mile from Greenwood station, on main
line of S. P. to Portland; soil rich and plenty of
water for Irrigation: land adjoining sells at $100
per acre. Price $S0 per acre.

FRUIT RANCH
53tA acres on the Sonoma road. 4\s miles from

Napa City limits and 0 miles from Napa City
court house. \

85 acres in rarest French grapes of the very
finest, -varies from 1 to S years old. and about
2 acres to be,grafted. Balance of land good
for vineyard, grain, corn. .

Running creek through the place. Well and
reservoir with 6.000 gallons spring water.

5 rooms furnished, with attic and cellar; 20
barrels and about 300 gallons •of 5 year old
wine; 2 fermenting bins, crusher, presa and
other tools for wine making.

Barn with three stalls, room and hay, 3 plows,
cultivator; 40 cans; 3 coops for chickens; 4
horses. 2 cows, 2 spring wagons. buggy,
wagon, shed, pigeon loft (524 capacity) and
cage 20x40x14. Well and windmill. 23.000
gallons. Alfalfa patch with irrigation pipe; 4
faucet sprinkler hose; 1 broader, 2.500 chicken
capacity; 6 other brooders, 2,500 chickens, mak-
ing a total of 5,000 chicken capacity: 6 breed-
ing house with roost: G sheds, fenced with heavy
barbed wire fence; 1,400 to 1,500 large pullets
beginning to lay.

About 30 frnlt trees, several oak trees and
eucalyptus; 2.incubators with 2.700 egg capacity.

Place an inside one not on county road, beau-
tifully located. Last year got at least 40 tons
of grapes and this year 20 tons. Getting now
£J£ cans of eggs weekly, each can about $20,
and as soon as It begins to rain Iwill get from
$300 to $400 worth of,eggs a month.. Place to be. > sold on account of accident xto
owner; price $9,000. 400

J. TV.- WRIGHT & CO..
228 Montgomery st.,-

Saa "Frsuclsco.

ENGLISH walnut orchards, from 1 to 20 acres:
income bearing in "4 years; we hay« secured
all the 3 year :old black walnnt roots, ia-
grafted with Franquette English walnuts.'that
we can find, and we care for them for 4
years, guaranteeing a 7 year old bearing or-

,•chard; only 10 per cem cash, balance easy
\u25a0

- terms; it ,makes tbe best bank investment" :you can :find; send • for \u25a0 walnut ;folder.* R. N
Burgess Co.. 907 First Natl. Bank bldg., S-

;
.F.

GLENN county is the center of:great develop-
ment and opportunity; the home of the Sac-
ramento Valley Irrigation', company, "Tbe,Kuhn Project." Free information, literature
and Illustrated stereopticon lectures at 2:30p. m." dally at California development board,

-top floor ferry building, by R. L. Wooda. .
HAYWARD acre homes, la fruit- Meek estate

tobdlvlsion, tbe cream -of California; -rich,
\u25a0 level, in fruit; $850 to $I,OUU p«r acrs; V4

casii; don't wait. • . • •
. GEO. H. UORDOCK & SON.
/ .. Bl Bacon, building. -sOakland.

CHICKENIand |fruitiranches nt>ar iUayward at
1 the \u25a0 lowest cash prices; <\u25a0 wills accept Oakland,
Berkeley or, Alameda. lmproved property in ex-
change. *P.'E.BAIRD,'4CS 11th. St., Oakland.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
-i.n.ri nnnnnnpni-

DOX'T OVERIi)OK THIS.
4SO acres. 1 mile from Escalon. la Saa Joa-

quln county; railroad throufth property: we are
offering this at ?30 per acre; *Sper acr« cash,
and balance in 5 years.

4,000 ACRES IN SAN* JOAtjCTX COTJXTY. 3
MILES FRO.V LODI.* This is nne for subdivision; railroad station

00 property; 2 ro!les of river frontage: $20,000

pumping plant; this Is a big saa? at $63 PER
ACRE. Terms.

2.000 ACRES NEAR MODESTO.
Part of this is In Irrigation district: electric

road now b«!nfr bnilt near property: owners-
must sell. Pr!?« |35 PER ACRE. TERMS.

Ifyon are looking for a snap la a fla* dairy,
kindly give us a call at once.

A. L. LISS.NER CO..
253 MONADNOCK HLDO..

SAN FRANCISCO.

LET THE CROPS PAY TOR TOUR FARM.

We will sen yoa irrigated land la our
MERCED COLONY, adjoining the elty limits of
Merced, on a CROP PAYMENT PLAN. Maka
cne payment in cash, then the balance of th*
purchase price from one- third the crop each
year. In other words, yoa pay exactly in, pro-
pcrtion to your return* from the soil. W« have,
confidence in the productivity of our land ot w*
could not make this preposition. If yoa have
equal confidence In yourself, write us today foe
particulars.

10 and 20 acre tracts, $100 to $123 per aero,
including water right.
CO OPERATIVE 1-AND A TRUST COMPANY.

535 Market st., Saa Francisco,

300 ACRES of reclaimed rich peat sediment soil
In San Joaquin delta: absolutely safe; unex-
celled vegetable or dairy opportunity; $100 per
acre, terms;property must be sold within. 10
days; will divide.

DARROW. HUGHES 4 WHITE.
1257 Eroadway. Oakland, Cal.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUITFARMS—SIO e*sh^
$10 monthly; In "Glorious Kootenay"; fertile:
no Irrigating; mUd climate: free booklet, ds.
Investors* Trust A Mortgage Corporation. Ltd..
134 Hastings st. W.. Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SALE—ESCALON BUSINESS LOTS.
) 4of the "best business lots on Main st. opp.

\u25a0-^Santa Fe depot. Address Owner. P. O. bos
819. Stockton. Cal.

TO RENT
—

A 20 acre Irrigated farm, flue soil,
mostly now In alfalfa: house, chicken house.
etc.. now there. Address J. M. ABBOTT.
Corning. Cal.

10 acres; prettiest you ever saw; Alameda
county, 5 minutes to P. O.:special this we»it:
Ifyoa want something choice see this. RICH
VALLEY LAND CO.. 190 Sntter st.

FOR sale
—

Desert entry reUnquishment In Smith
valley; new artesian belt; $1,200. C. C. HIG-
GINS. 437 Granite st.. Reno. Nev.

10 acres only ?1.250: J-i cash; splendid bargain:
choice part Alameda county. PROGRESSIVE
REALTY CO.. ISO Sntter st.

10 acres near Floria
—

between two railroads.
Price $40O; $10 down. $10 per month. WRIGHT
ANDKIMBROUQH. 607 J. SACRAMENTO.

$395
—

For 5 acres In Alameda county. PRO-
GRESSIVE REALTY CO.. ISO Sutter st.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
$2,650

—
Furnished cottage of B rooms and bath:

lot 2oxlfK>: good neighborhood: convenient

to schools. Key Route and shop^ius dis-
trict; terms ifyou like. (1«42>

$3,(MX)
—

Beautiful bungalow of 5 rooms and den;

hardwood floors: fireplaces In living room.
ilinlnz room and dt»n: finest of plimiblns
and all modern conveniences; lot Is 50xI0|!:
elegant neighborhood: cars pass the door:
2 blocks from Key Route. (1712)

$3,900
—

Beautiful cottage of 5 rooms and bath:
lot 50*70; oh Merrimae St. between Grove
st. and Telegraph ay. (6025 »

CEO. W. AUSTIN. 101S Broadway. Onklard.

ADAMS POINT BARGAIN.
Finest lot. Lakeside tract. 60x]20; NE. corner

Staten'and Bellevue ay.. 1block south of Grand
ay.:facing narrow park strip and lak<»: \u25a0Kill sell
$500 less than cost. Owner. 1004 Webster st.
corner Orchard: phone Oakland 3590.

PRETTY new 5 room bungalow, coobl<rs:oa«
front; marine view; near Claremont Key
Route: price $3,300. $150 down, bslanc* $ :>>
per month. O. M. BULLOCK. 1420 Broadway.
Oakland.

FOR sale
—

$500 cash: new. modern. 5 room cot-
tage: high basement: 1 block from Shatf.i<-'<
and Grove st- cars and 55th st. Key Route;
$2,750. S. IRVING,owner, 570!> MacCall St..
Oakland.

WILL take $10,0«0 for equity in c new flats aad
4 apartments, value $22,500. mortgage $tf.ono.
income $175; no agents. Box 3220, Call of2ce.
Oakland^

3 room cottage, high basement; lot 25.tD0: close
in; price *2.550. 2150 Stuart st.. Bt-rkeley;
phone' Berkeley 4756.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
A BIG 40 FT. LOT IN BERKELEY— On car

line and within 150 feet of San Pablo ay.;
price $S0O: worth a thousand, and going up;
this is a snap and well -worth investigating;
we will take $160 down and $10 a month.
THE REALTY SYNDICATE, 1213 Broadway.

Oakland^ \u25a0..'.': :.
FOR sale cheap— s3,ooo; $300 down and $23 a

month; 6 room house: 5 minutes* walk from
Ashby station: 2903 King st.;owner leaving;
see this before Monday. November 21.

MODERN. 8 room. 2 story, well furnished honae;
lot 37:6x134 :«. 2150 Stuart St., Berkeley;
phone Berkeley 4758.

HAYWARD REAL ESTATE
1ACRE or more la famous Meek orchard tract:

electric and 2 steam lines on land; fruit »ai
poultry; prices right; easy terms; tra* lnfar-
nation.

ROBINSON & GUNNIXO,
T»T. rTsvwsrd 226. Hirwurt.

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITES
Visit the ',beautiful Burllngama hill country.

the most beautiful wltbla reach of tho> city, far
surpassing the cross bay localities: transfer to
tbe San Mateo electric car at sth and Slarlc-t—
yon always get a seat

—
and get off at EASTON

station, or take the Southern Pacific at Third
and Towusend. Hera ia the finest suburbaa horn*
site on the peninsula. EASTON ADDITIONSTO
BURLINGAMB: beautiful shaded paths, cool oa

.the hottest days: all improvements, cement side-
walks, streets, sewers, water. .light and tele-
phone are installed; the homes' will appeal tp
you; large lots on easy terms; excellent and fast
train service, twice as fast as to cross bay
points. For particular* about KASTON address
F. J. RODGERS. MILLS BUILDING. SAN

FRAXCISCO.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage, exchange. Prlca list.

DAVIDI*'WILSON. Santa Cruz. Cal.

REDWOOD CITY—Real Estate
A—IMPROVED lots; 5 minutes' watt from Red-

wood City depot; very «asy terms; also acre-
age; send for booklet. BALDWIN & BOW-• ELL. 318-324 Kearny st.

REALESTATE TO EXCHANGE
TO exchange

—
Largest list of desirable properties

of at! kinds In and near Oakland: ifyou want
to exchange your property call and see us, for
we can do business on a reasonable basis.

D. F. MINNEY.422 llth«t.. Oakland.
Just east of Broadway.

FOR sale or exchange, old established, Hne pay-

ing business; tea. coffee, crockery, etc.: str>ri>s
and routes; splendidly equipped: $<?.s<iO: sick-
ness la family compel*: will exchange for an
Improved ranch: improvements must be la
good condition. Box 322.5. Call. Oakland.

WHAT you got la *>yof clear ranch to et. for' 10 room house and bunch of lots to value of
$10,000? Mortgage of $2,300; property brings*

«ln from $30 to $75 per month. Tor particular*
see ,W. W. CASEY. San Mateo.

FOR sale on easy tprms. or willexchange $2,000
equity In Alameda city residence for ranch
property of eo.nal rvalue. Address R. D. N".
1. box 205. Seminary a,v..' Oakland. Cal.

U. S.'"Patent: 240 acres, at $100 per acre: indi-
cations of oll:U. S." patent. 5S acres, with -1
gold mine*. $100,000; strict Investigation so-
licited; for S. F. property. Box 15.". Call.

WANT lots or land for $3.«30: cottage. A roou»;
large lot at ICTS 10th ay.. Oakland.

EASTERN party with small capital wishes to.
purchase for cash from 1 to 4 cheap sand lots
in Sunset or Richmond district: s£at» price aad
location. Address box 1«3. Call office.

PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED

—
Cottage, reasonable price, near car

line: Mission district preferred: give fullpar-
ticulars. Address box 7055. 1108 Valancfa st.

FOR SALE
SHINGLEd.: $l-40r rustic, $20; board*. $10;

couatry orders solicited. S3 lOii »t. & if.


